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Honey is a delicate food and medicine. It is sensitive to heat and light and can become contaminated during collection, handling and storage. Honey harvest and selling is an important livelihood activity and is bound with social and cultural links amongst most indigenous people.

Traditionally in the Nilgiris, honey is harvested from *Apis dorsata* (matai thein), *Apis cerana* (adukku thein), *Apis florea* (kombuthem) and *Trigona spp* (kosuthheins pp). These bees have specific seasons and there are numerous methods of harvesting their honey. In recent years the honey quality has varied due to changes in cropping patterns, global climate changes, restriction on collection rights, and sharing of resources amongst people.

One of the main issues with honey harvested from the wild is the moisture content. These honeys have moisture levels ranging from 20%-28% which leads to fermentation and loss in quality. The presence of impurities in honey hastens the fermentation process.

We use a water bath (passive heating) to reduce the water content in the honey. As the consistency of honey varies, this method has its limitations in spreading the heat uniformly. Even though stirring is advised, there are chances for a portion of honey to become over heated.

In India there are a number of honey processing machines available in the market that all function at high temperatures with rapid cooling systems. High temperature is the critical factor. Naturally honey bees store their produce at a temperature of 35°C and heating of honey above this temperature reduces the quality.

Keeping these issues in mind, Keystone has been working on developing a water content reduction chamber. After 15 years of experience with honey, indigenous ways of collection and hive beekeeping, we have a wide knowledge of the properties of honey - in terms of colour, taste, flavour, consistency, crystallisation and the origins of honey from the different honey bee species.

The design of our water content reduction chamber is still being tested. Preliminary results are good and we are working to calculate its cost, efficiency, viability and sustainability. Water content has been reduced by up to 4.6% in 8-9 hours for 100 kg of honey.

We wish to share these early results and will soon be able to make several such machines for community projects and efforts in south and south-east Asia, where honey is harvested from *Apis dorsata*.

HONEYS OF THE WORLD

More than 200 superb quality honeys, dried fruits and oils from around the world were entered for the 2008 Agence pour la Valorisation des Produits Agricoles (AVPA) Contest. All the products were displayed at the Foods and Goods Show in Paris where the jury determined the winners. The jury panel were experienced honey judges and were charmed by the quality of each of the honeys.

African and Réunion Island honeys had great success. They really deserve to be better known by the general public. France Miel gathered a beautiful display of honeys from various French and Chilean provinces.

MEDALS OF EXCELLENCE

*Acacia* honey: Apicolatura Gran Paradiso, Italy

*Eucalyptus* honey: Association Wend Pourié, Burkina Faso

Lavender honey: Délices au Miel, France

Litchi honey: ADA, Réunion Island

Honey of a thousand wild flowers: Délices au Miel, France

Rhododendron honey: Apicolatura Gran Paradiso, Italy

All flower honey: API-UNA, Costa Rica

PARIS GOURMET DIPLOMAS 2008

Cashew honey: Association Wend Pourié, Burkina Faso

Eucalyptus honey: Teriya Bugu, Mali

Shea tree honey: Association Wend Pourié, Burkina Faso

Mango honey: Association Wend Pourié, Burkina Faso

Wild flower honey: La ferme d’Erembédé, New Caledonia

Honey of a thousand Camargue flowers: Délices au Miel, France

Mountain (summer) honey: Les miels de Dominique, Cyprus

Orange tree honey: Kysma, Morocco

Rhododendron honey: Azienda Apistica Mario Bianco, Italy

All flowers honey: Kysma, Morocco

*Claire Coisson, AVPA*